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SOCIAL KVILS FLOURISH- - 1

ALONG MF.CKI.KXBl KG ROADS
WINGATF. SCHOOL TEACHKK

STILL IV FAVOIl OK I'lUMAKY

IVaHh f Mr. Z. A. Premfay.
Oa the niorning of August Kth.

1920. the angel of death entered the eKrrcnm Special Notice- -

5ne cent a word acfc Insertion.

FOR SALE Two palra counter

home of Mr Z.The Sanctity of O.urvh Ground Pre- -
away th beloved wife and mother.

queiitly iolated by Automobile BefoM m4rrias, Mrs. Preeley was
rsrtie. Lenaa Orr, only daughter of the late

far- - Jnies I and Bbru Secresl ; OrrSeveral of the more prominent
mers are discussing the social evil. f! 5 U

scales, in good condition.. W. H.
Marnes. Indian Trail. N. C.

WANTED A good cook. Apply 314
West Crowell street.which they say flourshes in the ub-,- u' w 'The funeral was conducted at themer along the public highways to.

It la impossible to browbeat a man
into a patriotic, religions or any other
state ot mind.

He may. for a moment apparently
accept the browbeater'a point ot vlewr,
but he's only waiting until ha gets
away.

A man must be shown why ha
should be patriotic, rejiglous. or
whatever you want him to he.

A man wanta to know what ad-
vantage accrues to him It he buys an
automobile or a button hook.

He has a right to know. The money
he's going to spend is his. He can
spend it in any way that is most
pleasing to him.

It's up to a salesman to make his
prospect actually waut his product for
sel.ish reasons.

Even in our public schools, tha
teacher who tells her pupils the rea-
son for learning a particular thing
is generally the most successful.

WANTED -- .All the chickens I can
et. Friars especially wanted S.

A if tt of mutloo. my Luri.
I prar thM tav Trmdy tor m.
Have it atnoking and tender an juicy.
For do belter mawt eaa there be.

Thackeray.

WHAT TO FEED THE CHILD.

Milk Is the child's first food and tha
me of most Importance through his

growing years. It be

not home oiiurch at 9:30 Tuesday morn-wal- k

such at extent that thev dare
Uev S XL .Wham agisted bytakeout along the road, or J.

dri c. in mixed companysays the Rev. A. B Haywood, conducting the
service. Interment was a t fcnianuelCharlotte Review.

mL While wa Chief Objection to
'wtfUllHis U Thai Thfjr Are Usu-

ally Packed.

rf. M. L. Whit. principal of the
Wmuate public school, writ in the
Haleign News Observer, a follow:
tfnJI trusting the "old Reliable" a
a present help in Ihe day of political
annuity, please iermit me to say

i sour columns. "Is my natne writ-if-- n

it!.!-- in favor of a legalixed
iv hoary.

Any candid man can e objections
l. any sxsiem intended to express

k will of the people in a popular
onlui; ani! ihe most serious objee-li- n

i y .liu.--t :r present primary ss-i- f

( orti.ii i iiiK Republicans to par-i-.-ii-

. Tli s as not in eoutempla-- v

a en this law was enacted, anil

K. Uoster.

One of the most prominent farmer ,,rl
in Crab Orchard township told of an i '" v. ...... u,- - FOR SALE New Ford truck

See J. E. Liles or Beu H. Wolfe,
at Monroe Service Station.

Cl'TTING SHINGLES AGAIN At
the Palmer Steele old stand

occurrence at a ne ghborhoo t cmirca
and vi.hon. complaint fhetho.'p::en:iym Hv .ha. would siu.,k cu- -

who are inntitvl io rather .iUsrac- - a w.;t. however, that she
of the ht live to rear her I wo small

fnl contucT. The sunclty ;
rh"'- hfht'l'T-:i':io- ;' M'Wy gave her heart and
tiT r? wd M.

;i- -i Hje .0 Lord and ..nit ed with th;;

Shingles ot all kinds ready for de

hooves every mother to
see that she has clean
isilk, free from tlls-e- n

se and of the stand-

ard richness.
As the child grows old-

er he needs food that has
bulk on which to exercise
the teeth as well as to
excite the digestive

livery, and making more every day,
See L. N. GriSin at the mill or L.
K. Brown at Carmel. L. R.
Urown, Monroe- - route 4.

1 t.. (. 4111 I ti Hl.iirtu "riit . k.. .,..!!-- . ...i.j i " t. I.. tin' iv m in i:itf.-- '

FOR SALE Eight fine pigs, six
weeks old last Tuesday C. E. Sell,
Unionville. N. C.

whofaiUM S.nd hn-,,,- ,e uirl who '" waf;o quiet and
far I he a, a.r ..s vl . ',i: to s.M.MO.t the noun.n-e- . o ta.r imi,,,nuin d.oiou and was held

elth- - ladies v o were n the cat. a.elector .us participation as an ..i two a;, b f d H(fr.a primary or a convention, is con- - preparing it tor woi...I
the PiuUcipan. taciUy binds u ''-p- osite en 1 of cotta r

,

' Zc?l
h;iriself to support the nomn e; and in Steele treeK. a negro sexton nas u 1 T '

,o course is honorable. --- Ii' ' ' le ts Vixvd by tier husband

lulivs, given In plentiful supply..
An Ideal food which comes next to, FOR SALE Building lots; terms If

desired C.D.Roberts, pone 208-- Rmilk and eggs in Importance Is whole

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified before

the C. S. C. of I'niou couuty aa ad-
ministrator c. t. a. on the estate of
Mrs.. Nannie Redwine, dee'd, this la
to uoti'y all persons holding or hav-
ing claims against the estate of my
testatrix t3 present same to me duly
proven on or before the 21st day of
August. 1921. or this notice will bo
pleaded In bar of recovery. All per-
sons owing said estate are required
to make prompt settlement with tho
undersigned and save costs.

This 19th day of August, 1920.
V. C.'REDWINE. Adinr.

I am a citizen oi t leveiami ninimu .i .. - -

niust haw pro.v!.t!i U:..e two children, Woodrow. agel 7. an--

Kdith. aced 3. and five brothers.

hent. It may he ground, to crusn
ihe kernels, which is nn advantage, or
it may be cooked long and slowly
Liiaklnir a selatlnous mass which Is es

Sl'GAR We are always in positionMessrs. H. M.. Carl. S:acy. James I.

Jr.. and Thomas Orr. to supply your wants in sugar.
If you get in the habit of buying
from us, you will never be out.

pecially good for a tireakfast and supTo the bereaved ones we extern:
our sincere sympathy and trust tha' per food for a small child, ijlvp it

pan milk or cream with no sugar. We are always at your service.

.anil politics is meat, drink, the bur-

den 'f waking thoughts and the
spirit of dreams; as pertains fo every
male who has reached the mature
;K' f fourteen years.

The chief end of man i.s to set e.

and the way the namesake of

i.ujamin Cleveland snpport-- .l its
iluined kni;'it and popular idol. O.

11:x Gardner, reminded us of the
hfs'nric slopan '"Hold Robeson mi l

are the principle in ti'" on each
occasion.

In Sieel Cre-- a prominent man
told a Review representative that he
was afraid to drne alnnj the road to-

wards Charlotte at night.
'1 have witnessed sach c;).ui;ict

that I am afraid to pass a'.oi'i that
v.av in nrxed cor.ipany or with my
small chili'." N Mid.

they may be su'.missive to God s will. Ruff & Co., Columbia, S. C.
There ta something about the food

that la so appetising that the child c. t. a. of Mrs. Nannie Reuwine. deed.
ki'.owir.g that tr.etr loss is ner gam.

Weep not for her, bereaved ones; rarely tires of It In ninny homes
She has only gone before; where the famllv like the whole grains WANTED One thousand dozen eggs

he is waiting for each of you at once. Have big orders to Oil.
J'ricea good. S. R. Doster.On the elenial golden shore.H adveiau'd i if livti'.eiilate

tnent of a numhi'r of
potu'eiueM.

In food they use a small hand milt,

grinding their own breakfast foods
iiml cereals for hreniK

ae the Stale, or the lix al trad;-ii:- v

as to I.ealherwood precinct.
vi.:'! county, Kcniudo. vher- - I flisl

tr.uii'd tlte ilmies and privil.-ne- s of
.1 voter. I.e it lierwood

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Union Couuty In

the Superior Court.
Henderson Roller Mills Co., Inc.,

vs. Rosenbaitm Brothers, Inc., et a Is.
To Roseiibaum Brothers, Inc., take

NOTICE:
That an action entitled as above

has been commenced in the superior

i Tor her. was no f .r of the grave;
Cocoa Is a good drink for children.

-- I think they should patrol ait in- -

roads around the city and not have
OT Bunch of keys In leather key
case. Reward for return to Cham-
ber cf Commerce.

mi v certain time on a road to traxei.
Kor her. d;ath ha l no cai ring;
Then, oh Grave, where is thy victory.
Then, oil Ilea'.;, where Is ihy sting?

A Frknid.
;,tii ii t'.rMinis. Codii"!s. Wal- - hut If given too often they become t mi

Hred of it. Hot milk for drink Is well

liked : malted milk for a change, nnd...I Wi'l :ii.u.w T.lt of tile most i .1 mat lie on I ii loo'riMIt all the time.
STK.WEl) Horned Jersey colored

court of I'nion County. North Carocow, with chain on "horn. P. P.
W. Plyer.

;li,,u- - .1 v,ool!)-iHv!;e- ,l I :no y could with perfect propiet
ih and p ..c ice. In even of a approach anv car that was staiuiir.',--

i ace l.i.iiiiei v on.l h ! I 'i i. k 'and if the occupants were ia trO'lble
r i.i :.... mi.v v t -i r ildcr a -- sis ' ". r.ce. or h"

different cereal coff-es- . when one Is
sure there are no coffee henns put In lina, by the plaintiff to recover ihe

sum of $1500. t'O damages to two car
DEALERS IN FORDS We will ship

l'.vpeii.--

The Meniher.
(Fairfax Downey in Home Sector. I

The roi:i:ni't"e en election of tilt
Four Losers Club location, the base-

ment of the Hail of Fame were
t.i'lier.d in s'd.Mui and '.loomy con

! ;i!.v:ms r-- m .n i ! ni'h!,,,' '.i.tne !..:! if it
for flavor. Coffee nnd Jen, no matter
how much diluted with hot water,
ihoiild never be given to children.

loads of corn purchased by plain! iff
from yon. which was damaged and
did not come up to contract, and you

At fi'i iim.'i'o :.. some of t1 e - inc. ie,i peoplepert y
' Ill.ttlMl ('P'liion
d Kcuiiiii v, as th Custards, baked, stemned or boiled. are furthermore untitled that a warHe. in- - ;ii:r for a froi.e. the of;'." r co-.tl- outer

!..i!,o- hem 'o move on at d enforce the oi,i'i
'nun- clave. Some Shade had had the ef- - rant of attachment was Issued oy caid

I'll of vnrlous flavors, combined with choc
nl.nte or cnriitnel are valuable foods.,!'ic Si a court on the 13th day of August,in the

too el.

ou a carload of good used Fords
all models ready for resale at a

price that will make you money.
Will ship freight car inspection al-

lowed, small deposit required as
good faith, balance sight ilra.t bill
lading attached. For particulars
write or wire Chicago Used Ford
Exchange. Chicago's ' Oldest and
Largest I'sed Ford Dealers, 1450
Michigan Ave.. Chicago. 111.

I'roi-.ei- to propo.-- l.ijii.-el- f for iiiein-tietsh-

among this very select com-,,- f

sliose w!:o had staked then
1920. against the property ot saidlinked apple, notntoes, scraped beef.

i; i.'i now ; I do not tor a moi".e;it lamk we

'' onl.l break up ihe prje'ticc; hut "
'.oi id at ha- -' .1 tf - t!i"i''. to more s'- -

i . ;: tal' ,'1:...1 pl.ie. s nud Iii.i'k.' the roads
I) .uo.-iati- !..:.,' for tlr.uUing peo.de to

defendant and levy was made upon
.il and lost with il! grace. milk toast, and cooked cereals of dif-

ferent kinds. If cooked for hours to
hold to,

tin In tin the proceeds derived from two cer-
tain drafts paid bv the plaintiff to

K Mticlty

S'! OS,

i. iii i.'l it
t.illtllv.

1.. I me
i t.c.ilitv

The spirit of a dripping weather
prophet of the lime of Noah crab solten the cellulose, are other food the First National Bank. Monroe, N.

ite.-- t.

I travel over.
i' t' "i ". 'aat I 1 luive se-'-- sol ic r.il-l.'- .v b.v'
Hi Litest. jiliin; out here in Steele Cr 'k. If of high vnlite.he.Hy called t!-- meeting to order. C. drawn by you lor the purchise

money of said two cars of coin, w ItirliWho Is the new fellow?" asked There Is no dessert which Is more
FOR SALE on the Wilmington andWe h;ul three ud'd.i'es seme ol the ino'lieis in iti.uio.i- -

the Fo of Sour Grape fame. "1 said warrant of attachment Is returnwholesome for the child than a well
imti'or tins tn.io: aii't wio pre- -till i!o..;,t verv much if he's worth while." able on the 2uth day of .September.l.akod npple. Wash and core It

Monroe highway a small lann, one
tenant house and plenty of timber
and water. J. Frank Williams.The Fool T!ire Was glared sav 1920, and ou aie hereby rviuired toand bake, tilling the cavity with sugar J

agely at Lot's wife, who was coquet- - appear at the office ot the undersign

kn.v what was happen. n; w'tien

tome of their d.uisiiters go on' rid-

ing in the evening, or when I'.iey co

up street shopping" In the after-

noons, it would open their eyes. 1

waul to tell you that 1' is not confined

a bit of lemon Juice and butter added

iTnti:l meihud would li iv seitle.l
is s..oner, with less eiens to .both
Mr, dai (iner ii'ul Mr. Moirpoti; and
.he pnlilic.'l wounds would have
healed uuirUer. Of course I think

tis'.ily powdering her nosfffrom a salt ed clerk of the superior court of l"n- -
FOR SALE Thirty pure-bre- d Whitewill Improve a flavorless apple.cellar. ton county. North Carolina at tho

Coddled Eaat. Plitce eggs in bon Leghorn cockerels, $2.50 each.
G. 11. Caldwell, Phonea 89 and 118. court house In Monroe, N. (;., on"If the applicant qnaliUes. Fll bet

there was some vamp In his case,"to the so - called common elementMr. C.arOner and Mr. Vase are broad
Monday, the 20th day ot September.FOR SALE Good family horse cheaping water a pint to an egg. cover close-

ly and let stand on the back of tha 1920. and answer or demur to saidrasped the Fool. S. R. Doster.jnd geueious enough to cordially either. 1 have seen some of them out

.1'ippurt the nominee; hut the fellow here who think they are mighty good,
vvt.o don't get a ihnig out of it is i run perfectly frank to say that I hey
'he mnii to cherish a griidu. ' may ihink they are flue that's a dif- -

stove six or eight minutes If desired complaint or the relief demanded
therein will be granted.

The pallid ghost or the man who
held the contract for the Tower of
Babel here attempted to take the

NOTICE. The Monroe Insurance &oft. 10 to 15 minutes If medium,
nnd a half hour for a hard cooked egg.Ol'.ections to parkiui conventions fetence of opinion 1 don t

floor, hut his words were
A hard cooked gg cooked this way IsAn antoniobile Is a mighty useful

Herein fall not at your peril.
This the 13th day 3f August. J 920.

R. W. LEMMONI), C. S. C.

John C. Sikes, AUy tor P'.alnllJ.
re,iteU the demand for the primary

easily digested by the most delicatepiece oi macn nery, i touhh i nr. "Mavbe that low-gear- Tortoise

Investment Company have moved
their office temporarily into the
building next door to the Bunk of
I'nion on Franklin street occupied
by the Heath Cotton Company. Call
phonea 118489 Jk 89. U. 11.

Caldwell, Manager.

syMev,. and those objections still on-ti-

The expressed will of all Doni--tai-

is what we want; and with that beat me by a trick lost his nextuloni without one; tint tne uses io
which some of thorn are being put. race hard," conjectured the Hare. ADMIMSTltATOK'S NOTICK. ,

Havlna-- this dav duly Qualified aaalmost drives me to th opinion thatr sate-gnat- ii ine legatuteu n "Whoever It Is, he'll have a hard
thev are the greatest curse civiliza- -nsrv will acno've ine resun. administrator of the, estate of Robert

stomach.

F.qunl to the Job.
A primary teacher was recently giv

time beating our record," the Kaiser
and Gott told each other.i .mi for iiinhibitiou, and it Is on Hon has ever encountered. For wreck- -

H. Wolfe, deceased, all persona nom-in- if

claims aialnst said estate areThere was a niose at the door. Di
Cl UK'S DAMMU'FFdo and the Suitors of Penelope, who hereby notified to present the same

to the undersigned administrator onhad been absorbed in an earnest dis-

cussion of eternal triangles, looked ing her children some exercise in the or before. August 9. 1921. or tnia
notice wllltbe pleaded In bar of theirdevelopment of imagination. She

up.
There entered now tne long await said begitlllngly, "Now, each one of

you tell me the one thing he'd like

it e fitatnte hooks. But because we ng the lives of young girls and boys.
..I'll hare contraband whisky does the open saloon Isn't a circumstance
.it argue ihe law Is inoperative. t0 the automobile."

IKany defects, such as perverted pub- - Several prominent fanners in

Ire sentiment and lax enforcement 'cussing the situation stated that
are ohstarles; but everybody can see 'omelhing should be done to break up
that Ihe tendency Is toward triumph- - the practice. Many Instances were

ant temperance. cited to show that the situation
needs attention. 1' Is apparent from

Heath of Mrs. Jane F.. linker. ihe statements made In several parts
F.arlv last Friday morning the of the county that It Is not segregated

duth nnsM visited the home of Mr. to any one particular lo"al t.
Jihn Fotbis, near Mill Grove Metho- - If was stunested that l,v taking

i. r i k.i Aim's fin

ed candidate, a profiteering army most. Johnny, what do you wantontractor who had sent his bill
most of all?"

through military channels.

recovery.
All persons Indebted. to said estate

are notified to make prompt payment
without further notice. .

This August 9, 1920.
W. H. WOLFE,

Administrator Robert H. Wolfe, dec.d.

A leading hairdresser
says she has found no-

thing as good as Par-

isian Sage to cure dand-

ruff and make the hair
wavy, thick and lust-

rous.
English Drug Co. sells ,

the genuine.

"At the time of my death, ten years "I want a v'locipede!"
"And you, Mary?"
Vary beamed shyly. "I want aInter." explained the shade, "that

blame bill was still cruising around
doll!"

And Hobby, what will you SALK OF LANDS XF.ATt WIXGATE,ois rhiirrh, and reiuoved from our mi iwmi"tm m

choose?"...;.4., M.. 1 in.i T. Barter. SU was ivioiiraiiy amnK mi- -

in channels."
Without any opposition whatever,

he signed the membership register.
Then beckoned to the rlub bartender
tl i'.i'ed States. 1919) to set up the

......ntv.two vears of se. and had line could he gotten on the principal Hobby slood up wtb erect de
offenders and sutue ntothd f pul lic- - termination. "I want the world!"hreii ill feeble health for some time,

NORTH CAUOI.IXA.

Under and by virtue of a Judg-
ment of R. W. Lemmond, Clerk of
the Superior Coutt of Union county,
made In a special proceeding where-
in i'.o huira r.t lnw of Ann Long and

"Oh, but you can't have the wholeity he devised.tuit h'-- r death was unexpected and al brimstone cocktails all around. mi ixx imxixxixi limn iivorld," the teacher admonished. rtTiTiiTi.iiiii m uminniIlotie'tv in r.l' North. "Choose something! smaller.'
You tol' me to choose what I

others are parties and being entered
on Special Proceeding Docket as No.wain, an that's it. i.imine tne

.list sudden. She had been a meiii-t- r

of the Mill Grove church Tor a

.'nig time. She was a good woman
.id died in ihe Christian fai'h. She

i.. suivivrd by one ilaugh'er. Mrs.
..'in I'oiiiis, and one sisler, Mrs. Jas.
J'i'cll.'and several grand-childre-

Kyes Front:"
iCopytkht. 1 : 1 4 . Richard A. Foley

Adv. Agency)
There are people who walk thioueh

lo backward.. Their eyes are eer.. . ,, . i

world." FOR SALE 5$. to which reference is nereny

Here I'- an int Me, Ins story of

,.aitir.:akin.: honesty .jr. practiced in

th Far North. WIi-- ii l lie geological
of M.ssrs. I.eitli was

wrecked in a terrific storm at Wha'.e
Hhui' nearK- - nue lilindled lllil"S fl(!

"Hut what would the rest of do
craved, wo will on

inrni il toward tne past, h ii;ii nap-- If you owned the whole world!" she
expostulated. Monday September Oil),

i n 112fl. at twelve o'clock M.. at'llav God bl'SS tliein all and Help Two tracts of good land'I'd let you live on It If you acted' en to be resigned to Hi wilj. real-j,n- (, nearest source of food supply, it
the court house door In Mouroe, N.nice."ih that she is not really t'ead, hut containing G acres and 10was necessary lor tliem to nnanuon a

Hut you couldn't manage the.isUca In Jesus. T. J. Huskies,
world. Hobby." 4-- 5 acres respectively, onlarge part of their onttlt. Nearly lif-l.- 'i

months later they received a

letter from the Hudson Hay's House
,.i London, announcing lliat a case ol

"I'd hire a man to run It for me."
"Where could you find a man who

C, ofTer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash all or that
tract of land lying and being in Un-

ion county, N. C, near the town of
Wingate, N. C, and described as fol-

lows:
iiovinntnff at an Iron stake. Marian

His Only f ailing.
consclt ntious objector, under

Wilmington - Charlotte
Highway. 1-- 2 mile fromwould try to run the whole world?"?oo.is for them had been forwarded

Wih"i!" triumphantly retorted
going examination front a physician. jhy freUht and inclosing a bill for 00

Bobby. Wingate. Both cleared andwas anxious that the medico u.iu , cents. Hamilton's line, and runs with her

lened yesterday or ayeur ugo sei-m-

to them to have much greater impor-
tance than what may happen today or
tomorrow.

Some men dale their whole lives
from a past achievement, as though
they never e.perted to aihi.'.e any-

thing again.
Others dwell upon past fallu-.-e- or

oast injuries or past disappointments
as though "finis had been written
in the history of their lives" and they
were Just living on In reminiscence,
reading over the same old pages.

It mikes no difference what hap-

pened yesterday, or last week or
t'r.e la:-- century only In so far as it

affects our future development
and spiritually.

Traditions and prejudices and the
old wais of doing things too ofte.1
m o lend .mi shoes on the feet of

In due tinu Messis. Lelih got tin
hox parked exactly as they had left Hue S. 2 W. 7.45 ens. io a i i.

iimin nn annlhwesL side of road. H.A western woman applied to the
wrong with him.

Doctor," he pleaded. "I couldn't
bear to shoot one of the poor Ger- - It after the wreck. Besides some Chinese mission for a servant and

P. Melggs comer; thence with hla lino
ir. cultivation. Ideal home

sites near finest school in

this section.
was given a boy just over from China.inaris. W hy, just tntiiK, i.n: nave; very vniuame n'ei-nia-us-

, m

wives and children, the sani' as we. two v.a'er-snake- d cameras, so:ne t: and said road 8. 4S n. .za ens. io
P. O., H.. A. Redfearn's corner;
ihone with his line N. 47 2 E. 2.25

"Now, Sing," sne expiainea, "i am
going rs to have my nap, andii'mII. i, uiaos mid gi'ti!o:c;l ham-- i

;ers, iu 'os e.nd geological i"por;s chs. to an Iron stake In a ditch, Mc--PINNIX REALTY CO.anyoony comes 10 see me, ten menu
'to not In."

Sing could not understand. She

liave. I couldn t take a human lite.
"Stand still and hut up." re oried

the phyakian, applying his stetho:

I'm sere there's something toe
with my hrp.rt. no." began

:i 'uciis. one gl.i"s bottle of thawing
ink, and so foi th.

Frnj il oi pii!s to escape t'.ie LAW BLDG. PHONE 495warn "not In.' 'and vet She was In.

Culler a corner in ueniearn s nn-- ,

thence with MeCuller's line N. 2 E.
9.16 rhs. to an Iron Btake In said line:
thenre a new line S. 87 W. 4.56 chs.
tn tha Containing 4 4

So when a friend called he woke hert - vagea or roxrt:t, tt n:i.t u:i
the ro'iiplai ititt hopefully. ' It feels i;i iju. follov, i;ig winter, when Eaqtii- -

up. This made her furious, and etie
speedily jent Sing bark to the mis Kmnxxinimiii'imon their winter hunt,

i
progress.k fenny. Don t you find It weak!" mi'iiv, pas ii ii

aeres, more or Icrs. and being Lot No.rrmriiiininmHmmiMbrggaiii The man who cannot dim-r- e his"n.n ci. - uhi ii. a i ii i ii ii t jn i ii u nnv I'litt tr mi :i sion.
The Chinese employment agenthis Instrument., swav. "V Isn't werk. returned with it in the spring t.eri,ie from the achievements of his

It's Just a le.'tl-mi- te too k I. that'? to the post :t Great Whole Uiver.
'

pus' is burdnlag himself with useless

till You nis. Next!" When Unison's Bay opened in the. Impedimenta.
erred her to irlve Sinir another trial.
saying that he was not used to Ameri-

can ways.
. ..,.,..- - So K. went nut nil the' Tod-i- Is twice fts ltUu.ttant as

g In the division or tne uaiay uarnna
estate lands.

Bidding to begin al $750.00.
This the 13th, day of August. A. D.

1920.
J. C. M. VANM and
JOHN C. SIKFS. Commissioners.

Armfleld. Maness & Vann
and. John 0. Sikos. Attya.

The world true t h i r.n le safe post'.t sailboat cn the annual trip to yesterday, anJ If we live to see that
"Oh, on not angry wnn wrnn

tli-- . ..mitral nnro.lv deu.irt nint nf the "tomorrow." which they say w ill uev- -

for ileteocracy. Wilson. bov," said he. "You keep him, you
tte.ta.rn nv nn Cliriiltoil p.-- come. WC Will tinn its SftK is 01 teach him, and bltneby he learn to

lie Just like ChrUtlan." .'ii.tnii tuti.; tmir iniivtred miles Importance than any that has...... -
........'J.A..J-'J-....,,.'.S.- ,H v.

gH Accept ng
g No Substitutes p

for

g Thedford's a
SLACK-DRAUGH- T

vwvwwTTTTirT . r ......... arnvai ot tne iiiiuson gone oeiore.
Bay Comjiany's steamer Discovery. and learning are r.rrnl
f i om London the bog was put on fnl tools, but onty to build the future
n,,., a o..,i .rriai I., inn it no iitiiiee of human endeavor.MONROE LODGE A young saleman who had been

reared in the city, was traveling
ihrnimii tha mnuntalns of Virginia,I It reached Messrs. Leith in Madl- -' The trouble with the mansions of

son. Wis.. In January 1J11. after the past Is that they crumble, so

NOTICK F ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified aa administrator
of the estate of W. H. Long, de-cas-

late of Union county, North
Carolina, this la to notify all per-
sons having claim against the estate
nt HBeeaaed In. exhibit them tO

NO. 244 nn tn. iii nf divide he met the

traveling 7.500 miles In at least five quickly and we must ever erect new
H iff ..runt lrlnito nf rnnvinN at B nnea to house OUT activities.

'r.n.i nf il 90 I T.ves Front!" la the command of
the undersigned, or hla attorney, on

,1 On one occasion a pocketbook con- - the day. It is tne wa.rnwnra tu im- - a
a Purely

Vegetable
or befere the 28th day oi JUiy, is,m. hl tinilp. arlll he nleaded in baratslnlng 20 eenta was dropped on a provement. uirnara n. roiej.

a
F

. . . . All l J.,V., .
' portage, picked up. carried two htin-- i '

j ...ii . r . . W'li V li luff. I., Ifn.,iA

"What time
la it?" he asked.

Pulling out hla watch, the mad-carri- er

deliberately replied:
"It's three o'clock by railroad

time."
"By railroad time!" said tha young

man. "It looks to me like you people

'way bark here in the mountains
would use sun time!"

"What for, young man? We are a
damned sight closer to tha railroad

1 ureii tunes aim muuiru, inruu .........
News. I ."Madame Larkskl. I hear you sane Liver Medicine

tan mBh

oi tneir recovery, mi pnmmn inuiw
ed to said estate will please make
Immedlae payment.

This the 27th of. July. 1920.
J. M. LONG, Administrator or
W. H. Long, deceased. .

W. 0. Lemmond, Attorney.

hefore the King of Karonla at the
I J have alwaya found that the les time of his abdication."
we speak of .our Intentions, tho more - "Tes, Intend."' ....
chance there Is of our rea'lgir.g them. "And did ho abdicate before or

MEETS TONIGHT
iunnnnnananniiDthan we are to tn sumer after you sang?"vWvvvWvv-Wvvvvvv- -J-0,l Ruskln..


